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"Tbat tbey all nay be one-tbot the anrld may
bclieue that Tbou bast sent ue."
John lZ:21
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" TLle Lord is in His Holy Temple
; let all the earth
keep Silence before Him."
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The brstrumental Prelude
The Call to Worship (Congregation standing)
Chaplain: lntgr into__Hisgates with thanksgiving,
And into His courts with praise.
Response.'I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into the house of the Lord.
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The Invocation

(Congregation remains standing)

The Hymn of Praise

LoveDioinc, all LooesExcelling 136

The Reading of the Scriptures

Pvt. Harold Byrn

The Responsive Reading

Comcwith Thanhsgiving 37
The Musical Selection by the Airborne Christian Choir
The Prayer Fellowship
The Period of Quiet Waiting
The Lord's Prayer
The Pastoral Prayer
The Hymn of Preparation
O Mastq, Let me Walk with Thee
89
The Meditation
Chaplain Nevtrton G. Cosby
The Hymn of Response

My Jesas,I Love Thee
04
The Service of Communion
The Words of Institution
The Hymn
Break Thou the Bread of Life
l0l
The Receiving of the Bread
The Receiving of the Wine
The Communion Hymn Blestbethe Tie that Bin^ gg
Latecomers will not be seated during the Prayer and the
reading of the Scriptures
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If I could only impress upon your mind the
waste and utter futility of war. Certainly Mars' house
is depressing enough on its' exterior; but have you
been down in his dungeon, his torture chambers where
teeming millions writhe in agony of body and mind
and soul ? And as if aII this were not enough there
is the soul searing fact that their suffering is to no
avafl. Phillip, the world is on the wrong road. It is
bringing its'problems to a deity of greed and hate
and violence. Hasn't history proven that violence
never solves, really solves anything ? At our present
rate the most we can promise ourselves is a bigger
and better war next time. Our only solution, our only
salvation lies in the church, the members of the
Christian faith. And in order that we may have a
really effective influence on world government we
must gather our scattered Denominational flocks so
that instead of their singing the same words to a
different tune we will have a mighty chorus in harmony
with a melody of peace and love that man wiII listen
to. And must obey if he js to escape self destruction.
Charles Brantley
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shoulders ache beneath my pack
\nY
(Lie
easier, Cross, upon His back).
J 0t
I march with feet that burn and smart
(Tread, Holy feet upon my heart).
Men shout at me who may not speak
(They scourged Thy back and smote Thy cheek)
I may not lift a hand to clear
My eyes of salty drops that sear.
(Then shall my fickle soul forget
Thy agony of Bloody Sweat) ?
My rifle hand is stiff and numb
(From Thy pierced palm red rivers come).
Lord, Thou didst suffer more for me
Than all the hosts of land and sea.
So let me render back again
This millionth of Thy gift. Amen.
by - Joyce Kilmer
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Company Fellowships will be held this week in each
Company. Contact your Sky Pilot for time and date.
Wednesday 7.30-Class in "Creative Churchmanship "

Snnday .

8. l5-Regimental Prayer Fellowship
8.4s-Meeting of Company Sky Pilots
9.00-Brief Social Period
. (A Red Letter D"y)
10.00-The Soldiers' Bible Class conducted
by Capt. Oral EIIiott. In ChurchHut
I l.O0-Deputy Chaplain General Brumwell
will be with us again

On Sunday, Sept. lOth, the Worship Service will be
conducted entirely by the men and officers of our
unit. This witl be one of the year's most helpful
experiences. Come early for a good seat.
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Strong men continue to answer the insistent call
of the Eternal. In our unit it is coming to be an
almost weekly occurence for men to make the soul's
noblest decision and to commit their ways to the
Master of Men.
On Wednesday last, Pfc. Harry Green and Sgt.
Bernard McGraw followed Christ in beautiful baptism.
We welcome them to the active ranks of our Airborne
Christian Church. You really want to make that
decision too, don't you ?
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We want to express our admiration and gratitude for the swell job done by our Propaganda
Minister and Committee. You've seen evidences of
their work in every nook and corner in Camp. Bob
Charles
Fenton is the Minister of Propaganda.
Brantley and Ralph Thoma.s are his cohorts.

